
3 Lindridge Hall, La Pouquelaye, St. Helier

£620,000



3 Lindridge Hall, La Pouquelaye

St. Helier, Jersey

Quiet development

3 Bedroom apartment with balcony

Separate kitchen

Spacious with high ceilings

Bright and light

Walking distance to town

Private garage & designated parking space

Views over St Helier

No onward chain

Please contact Don 07829 917172 /

don@broadlandsjersey.com

mailto:don@broadlandsjersey.com


3 Lindridge Hall, La Pouquelaye

St. Helier, Jersey

A spacious apartment built in the 1850's when space was the

norm, not the exception. Occupying most of the �rst �oor of

this magni�cent Victorian building, features include a living

room and separate kitchen - both south facing, three double

bedrooms, bathroom, cloakroom and a marvellous thirty

eight foot balcony with views over St Helier. Located in a

quiet close within walking distance of the town, the

apartment is one of only seven in the block. It comes with a

private lock-up garage and designated parking space. Call

now to view.\nProperty Overview -



Living

Spacious living room with double doors to balcony. Fully �tted

kitchen with high and low level units

Outside

Magni�cent south facing balcony with views over St Helier.

Single private garage and designated parking space for one

further vehicle.

Services

All mains. Gas central heating. Monthly service charge of

£232.19 covers building insurance, cleaning and power in the

communal areas, �re system maintenance, emergency lighting

maintenance, upkeep of the communal gardens and external

areas, general repairs and maintenance, drains, management

fee, sinking fund, and window cleaning. A new �re system

monitoring the whole building was recently installed.

Sleeping

Three large double bedrooms - one with en-suite cloakroom.

Fully tiled bathroom with bath, basin & WC.

Lindridge Hall

The building - built in the 1850's - has lots of character. It's set

in a quiet, private close close to La Pouquelaye.
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